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BOURGEOIS

DECLINES

Will Not Undertake the

Task of Forming

a Cabinet.

RETURNS TO THE HAGUE

Decision Announced After His Ar-

rival in Purls from The Hnguo.

Fiobablllty That M. Delcasse Will
Next Be Asked by the Piesldent.

Pails June 21. M. Bourgeois arrived
bote this morning from The Hague In
i espouse to Piesldent Loubet's request
that hu umlcitnko the foi mutton of n
ministry and called at the Kljsee pal-

ace at S 45 a. in. with It. Deleave. Af-

ter contorting with President Loubel,
it was aatd, M. Bourgeois would Islt
M Brlsson mid other political ft tends
and leturn to the Klysce later in the
day

It was announced late In the day
that M. Pourgeols had declined the
task of forming a cabinet.

M. Delensse. minister of foreign af-

fairs In the Dupuy cabinet, will now
probably be asked to form a ministry.

M. Bourgeois returns to The Hague
tomorrow, where he considers the peace
conference Is piogiessing In an excel-

lent manner
Aftir an Intel lew with M Loubet,

this evening. M. Bourgeois consented
to lenuiln in Palis and assist in the

until a new ministry Is
foimed He is shopglv urging M.Wul-dck-l'ousse-

to lesunie the task and
Is aitlvely enlisting stippoit for him.

General Do La Roque Arrested.
PniKJune 21. Geneial De La Koque,

director of aitlllery In the mlnistiy of
nmine. has been placed tinder lignr-ou- s

in test. The offence with illicit ho
Is haiged hat not yet been made pub-
lic

ENGLAND'S DEFENSE WORKS.

Government Bill Provldng for a
920,000,000 Loan Adopted.

London, June 21 When the house of
commons went Into committee today
on the mllltaiy winks loan bill the
pailiiiment.u v secretary of tho war of-iic- o,

Gtoigc Wyndh.un, moved a leso-- 1

ti t ton uuthmlsslng the lutioduutlon of
n bill piuIdlng for a loan of C 1,000,-00- 0

$20,000,000), repayable In yeaily In-

stalments, foi defense works, bai-i.ic-

and rifle langes at home and
ibro.nl.

Mi Wj ndham explained that thu
involution was meielj .1 continuation
of the polity laid down by the military
woiks loan act of IStT, and pointed out
that all Bi itlsh seaborn commerce
converged at .1 point between Cape

lea 1 anl I'shant, necessitating strate-
gic haibnis of lefuge. all of which must
be ilefcnded by heav y gun- - On other
works, he explained, it was pioposed
to spem CI, 000 000 ($3,000,000). and on
bauaiks the sum of 2,770.000 ($13,- -l

"0 00ft). was to be spent, of which stun
J.675 000 l$3,57.',000), would be expended
on the present bat rack1-- . The balance
would be devoted to the expenses of
new situations, and el

would ab-o- ib 1".0,000 ($C'iOO00).

Sir Wyndham's li.ui.uk expenditure
Includes C40.000 ($.100,000) for Halifax.

After other membeis had ciltldzcd
01 suppoitcd Mi. W ndham s lesolu-tio- n,

Mr Michael Davltt, Itish Na-
tionalist, opposed it, saying he objeettd
especially to the expendltiues nt Hall-fa- x

Iieiniudu .mil Jamaica as being
iiltogethei unnoccsaiv, 'because nt
present tin governments of CJie.it
Biltuln and the United States are ul

in exchanging dlplomatie love
mesi-agu- s vet these pioposed guns
weie pointed at their Anglo-Saxo- n

cuisln "
Continuing, Mi Davltt said If the

government was siuceie in its piofes-Flon- s

of loo and fileudshlp it was
.11 ting perlldlously and inMneeioIy in
making these foitltleatlons on the At-

lantic coast
The 1 ('solutions was adupttel by a

voti of 211 to CC

GERMANY'S NEW ISLANDS.

Reichstag Passes Second Reading1 of
Credit for Pmchase fiom Spain.

It. rttn, June 21 Dining the -

pi n in the Itelchstnj, todav of the sup- -

pit mental v eu'tllts foi the piotoctoi- -

i'"s and tbe loan theietor, the niiiK-te- i
of foteis;n aflairs. Haron von Hue.

lnw ngnln defended th m iiulsitlon of
tbe Spanish lMund" which, he tai'd.the
government had long entei tallied, as
it would tend to the development of
fieiinany's old possessions. He added
h was 110 builder of castle In the air,
but had proceeded iiuletly. nild
advisedly, as in the case of Klau-Clin-

and nsseitcd he was Justltloil in assum-
ing that the new possessions would
rnovo most valuable commercially, for
German Industrj and German enter-
prise in those teglons, which, hence-
forth would he able to advance under
much mote favorable conditions. TIvj
islmds, he explained, wero admiinbly
milted for cultivation and might In time
to tome be bnses foi commertlnl In-

tel couise between Ala, South Ameri-
ca and Get many From tho outlet, the
minister nlho said, Geimany could dls-ren- se

with the costly military estab-
lishments of Spain,

The Helehslag subsequently passed
th second leading of the eiedlt for the
purchase of the Islands, with tho loin
bit and the commercial convention
with Spain nttacheel

Second Advance of Wages.
Maueh Chunk, June 11 -- Two hundred

furnacemeu ar.d labonis employed at the
Carbon Iron fc Steul coinpanj s pi. nit ut
F.urivlllc. have been notllled Hint be-g- li

nhig July 1 their wagea will lie
10 rents per dny. This Is tlia

croud advance) In whch since tlin plant
rrMime-t- l operations, ten weeks ago, '1 he
total advance b avurat'o 1J per crnt.

SPREADING SMALLPOX.

Patients Escape from a Pittsburg
Hospital and Rides to Lancaster.
Lancaster, Juno 21. Harry nicker,

who escaped fioni the Pittsburg hos-
pital a few days ago, where he was
being treated for smallpox, tame to
Linens ter on a Pennsylvania railroad
passenger train, artlvlng In this city
last evening.

The local health ofllcltits hnd been
of his escape and watched each

Incoming train, but he evaded them
and walked about the city for several
hours, when lie was met by his brother,
who placed hlin on a Conostoga park
trolley car and took him to the county
pest house. The health board are in-

dignant over the matter and will prob-
ably nrrest the brother for putting the
sick man on a public conveyance. The
case Is a mild one, but Is now In its
most contagious stage.

The board of health this evening held
a special meeting to investigate the
case of voting llauy Klekor, the small-
pox victim, who escaped fiom the
health nuthoiltles at Plttsbuig and
vosteiday came to this city, where his
home Is. It developed that he spent
Monday night In a hotet at Lutrohe,
then went to Altoona and aftcrwntds
to Hairisburg. coming to Lancaster In
the evening and visiting a filend bc-fo- to

his condition was discovered and
his lcmovnl to the pet house by his
bi other. Kvery precaution Is being
taken to prevent the spread of the dis-

ease, such as fumigating the house he
visited and the street car on which ho
was, and vaccinating persons with
whom he came In contact.

CLEVELAND STRIKE.

Prospects That an Effort to Settle tho

Trouble Will Be Successful The
Question nt Issue.
Cleveland, O, June 21. The effoit to

settle the strike of the street railway
men Is likely to bo successful nnd It is
now believed that a settlement may be
leached tomonow. Thiough the efforts
of the special committee of the city
council the olflceis of the company and
a committee of the stilkeis wore
brought together today to discuss the
ultimatum presented by the company
vesterda.v. The only question nt issue
Is how many of the old men shall be
lelnstnttd If the stiike Is declared off.
The confetente lasted almost continu-
ally fiom 1 o'clock In the afternoon
until 10 o'clock tonight, and the com-
pany finally agreed to reinstate nil but
a bundled of the old men, and with
that offer under consldeiation the con-feien-

was adjourned until tomorrow
afternoon.

The membeis of the council commit-
tee think a settlement will bo reached.

LIGHTNING STRIKES BARNS.

Other Damage from the Storm in
Delawnie.

Wilmington, Del , Juno 21. During
the tct title htorm of last night, light-
ning struck the bam of Levi C. Bird,
a leading lnwjer of this city, at Hey-hol- d

station, near Delawato City. The
barn was destroyed by fire and tluee
valuable diivlng horses weie instantly
killed.

Tlie bains of George Fawcett, at
I'a and Dr. Iloiner, nt

Concord, Del, near this city, weie
stiuck by lightning and destroyed, to-

gether with their contents.
The barns of Giles Lamb-so- n,

Joseph Lefovie and AVilllam Mc-

Kay, below this city, were leveled by
the high wind. Two negioes weie
bleeping in the McKay barn and nar-
rowly escaped death.

WAR ROMANCE AN ILLUSION.

Wife Found That Her Husband Had
Nevei Been in the Army.

Pittsburg, IM., June 21. A lomance
of the war has been shattered. Mrs,
Mary Gilbert eateiday discovered that
her missing husbnnd was In Indianapo-
lis, nnd at the same time she got her
clivoice papeis. rred T, Gllbeit was
the husband's name. Ho was a lawyer
In thl city, and while dlvoice pro-
ceedings weie pending it was said he
was at the fiont with the legular army
in Cuba

Yestetday his wife dlscoveied he had
never been In the army for a day, but
was piactlclng law In Indianapolis.
His dlvoiced wife had notice of the
granting of tne deciee sent him ester-da- y.

A DARING OUTRAGE.

Two Men Rifled the House of Coun
cilrann Jenltins of Pittston.

Pitthton, Pa . June 21. Two unknown
men enteted the house of Councilman
John II. Jenkins note this afternoon,
knocked MKs Jenkins down and Bev-

erly injuied her and tilled the house
of its valuables

They mluiated the gill's clothing
with keiosene oil foi some leason that
d!t et is a mvsteiy

Mr. Cassatt's Election,
Philadelphia, June 21 Tho illiectois of

the IJenuslvanla i.illioad tod.i.v cleitid
A. J. Cuss-iit- t pitolilunt of the I'l'iinssl- -
vaiila. company, the corporation whkh

Jopeinles the Hi es west of Plttfbm.
Mr. Cnssatt succeeds the late J rank
Thompson and this action places him in
control of tin entile system. Ml. Cji-sa- tt

was also elected piesldent of the
I'ltlfbuig. Cincinnati. Chicago and St
Louis railway (The Panhandle route) to
suctetd Mr. Thompson.

Report of Casualties.
Wanhington, Juno 21 eleneial Otis

cables these additional casualties- - Killed,
rouiteenth Infantry. Juno 10, Thomas
W. Andievvs near I.ns 1'lnas, June i:..
Wllllum Somms nil Gooduu, nt Kapeto
river. Pourth Infantry, near Das Ma-

rinas. June 20. Corpor.il Peto (inoisk,
William Cook Dinlcl Donovan, Charles
Hope.

Farewell to Dr. Stewart.
Harrlsburg June 21. A special session

or the Carlisle Presbyteiv was hold In
this city today at which the pastoral re-
lations between Itev Ur Geon?n It
Btewart and tho Market Bquuo I'resby-teila- n

church, of tlarrlsburg, wene
Dr. Htowart resigned rceentlv to

become president of the Theological cem-inar- y

at Auburn, N. Y.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
WiiHlilnKton, Juno 21 ivnulnn certld-cnte- s

Original Julius T. Adams, la

Cross Iloads, Ilradford, $8," Wll
Ham Gdllaglicr, Scrnnton, It.

THE NEED OF NEW

CABINET OFFICER

SUGGESTIONS BY NATIONAL Y

OF HOMEOPATHISTS.

The Experiences of Our Army at
Cuba and Porto Rico Point Out the
Necessity of a New Portfolio In the
Executive Cabinet of Our Govern-

ment Tho Pioblem of Protecting
Soldiers.

Atlantic City. N. J. June 21. To-

day's session of the fifty-fift- h annual
meeting of tho American institute of
homeopathy began promptly on time.
Over 2,ro0 are In attendance nt the ses-

sion.
The bonul of censms icpoited favor-

ably the names of 110 applicants for
membeishlp and they weie all unani
mously elected. This Is the largest
number elected in any one yeni for a
long time. A number o&Oports weio
leceived nnd referied to appropriate
committees, after which the nominat-
ing committee presented the following
names of olllcers to be lected for the
ensuing year: Pieident, Chailes K.
Walton, Cincinnati; llrst
Joseph R. Cobb, Chicago, second

Nancy C. AVIUIams, Augusta,
Maine, general secietary, C II. Torter,
New Yoik; recnullng secietary, Wil-
son A. Smith, Chicago; tieasuior, T.
I'"ranklin Smith. New Yoik. Hoaid of
censors to till vacancy. M. D. Young-ma- n.

Atlantic Citv. leglstiai, II. C
Aldrlch, MlnneaiKilis.

As there Is no contest for nnv olllce,
the names as above given will all bo
elected at tomonow morning's session.
Tho committee having In chnige the
icstoratlon of the tomb In Pails,
France, of Dr. Samuel Hahnemann,
which is composed of physicians from
Russia, France, Geimany. nnglnnd nnd
the United States, repotted that over
$15,000 has been collected for the pui-po- se

of lestorlng the tomb and the com-
mittee urged the delegates to swell the
fund.

The establishment In Washington by
the government of n but can to Inves-
tigate the causes and tieitment of
dlstaues peculiar to the United States
was recommended.

The resolution was refened to the
committee on leqlslatlon and it Is un-

derstood it will be reported hick and
adopted as 'cad. Dr J. C. Wood, of
Cleveland, dellveied a special address
to the delegates on "Homeopathy as
nllled to theiapeutlcs " The delegates
of the section in opthalmology, otology
and laryngology, which was presided
over by Dr. H. D Schcnck, of litook-ly- n,

then hol'i a meeting Howard P.
Bellows, of Boston, read a piper on
"Acute and Chionlc Suppuiatlvo Otlcls
Media; its nudlcal and surgical treat-
ment."

Dr.s. F. W. Reehe, of Milwaukee, nnd
13. J. Blssell, of Rochester, dlscu'-t-o- d

the paper.
Other papers lead were. "Rellex

caused by eve strain," V. II,
Linnell, M. L, Norwich, Conn.: dis-
cussed by Charles M Thomas, M. D.,
Philadelphia "The heat meat of dlph-tbei- la

bv antl-toxine- ," Dr George II.
Rice, Roston, Mass., and discussion of
Its treatment by Homeopathic lem- -

edles by Di, Thomas I. Sheater, P.altl- -

moie, and J. L. O Curtis, Washington.
The afteinoon was given up to the

meetings of the section In Mateila
Medlca, the section In olstetilcs and
the section in sanitary science. The
flist meeting was that of the section In
materia medlca and was picslded over
by Dr. T. L. Hazaid, or Iowa City, la.
The meeting was immediately plunged
Into n technical discussion of the com-
paratively new di tig known as "echi-
nacea." It is u new remedy which pre-

vents the formation of pus, or lemedles
the bad effect wheie pus has alteady
formed. The subject was Introduced by
Dr. J. C. rahnestock, of Plqua, Ohio,
and was discussed by quite a number
of the phjslcians. The discussion took
up all the time alloted to the section
and adjournment was had without the
other papeis on the programme being
read

The meeting of the section In obstet-ilc- s

was presided over by Dr. T. Gils-wol- d

Comstock, of St. Louis. Papeis
weie read on subjects Inteiestlng only
to specialists in obstetilcs.

The section In snnitaiv science was
pieslded over by Dr. J. W. I.ecui, of
Hatavla. N. Y.

Need of Cabinet Suigeon.

The most Impoitant nddiess was by
General M O. Teu, of irtlca, X. Y,

geneial of the National
Guard of New Yoik. He quoted a let-t- ei

wiltten by Colonel J. D Hmmett,
surgeon geneial of the Fifth bilgade,
National Gunid, of New York, in which
he suggests the permanent appoint
ment of a medical lepresentatlve In the
piesldent's cabinet and Geneial Teiry
endoised his suggestion. lie said the
experience of England in I3gypt and
the lesion taught In our Cuban cam-
paign enforces with a stiong aigumeiit
of facts the absolute necessity of a new
poitfollo In the executive cabinet of our
gov eminent, that of medical dheclor
general, with powers cleat ly defined as
In other cabinet positions. The posi-
tion, like all of the otheis of the cabi-
net, ho said, should he filled by ap-
pointment by tliH piesldent, subject to
conflimntlon by the senate, and that
the medical profession should have no
special voice in tho selection, leaving
It lo the piesldent to select the man
fiom whatever school of medicine he
w Ished

Geneial Terry then discussed tho ap-
pointing of homeopathlsts In the army
and the Nntlonal Guatd of the seveial
states, and then took up the subject of
sanitation In the aimy under vnrylng
conditions Camps should not be se-

lected without consulting the surgeon
general, ns during the late wai, and
suggested that they be selected bv a
boaid or commission composed of a
commanding officer, a sanitary engineer
and a medical oillcer, and that the
boaid or commission should be con-
tinued In camp and be responsible for
the sanitary condition of the camp. The
bringing together of a commanding
ofllcer and expert engineer and a medi-
cal otTleer, who unites' tho inteiests In
each depnitment, nnd Instead of file-tlo- n

would bring about a general good
feeling.

Problem of Protecting Soldleis.
Uenernl Terrv then discussed at

length the problem of piotectlng tol- -

diets, nnd closed by ofteilng the fol-

lowing tesolutlon, which was referred
to the committee on resolutions:

IteHolved, That In tho opinion of this
association, tho oldest national medical
organization In tho United States, tho
condition of tho country and its stand-
ing among tho proBrcaslvo nations of the
world, demand for its medical depart-
ment a position In the cabinet equal in
nil lespects to the other departments of
the government

A special meeting of the institute
was held late this afteinoon to hear
the repoit of the committee having in
charge the raising of funds for tho
erection of a monument lo the memory
of Dr. Samuel Hahnemann, the father
of homeopathy. The fund was started
In Washington In 1S0S. Dt. J. H. Mc-

Clelland, of Plttsbuig, chnlimnn of the
committee, said that tho committees
had asstuance.s that the next congress
will enact legislation giving th com-
mittee a sit" in Washington for the
erection of a monument. He raid it
will be the finest monument ever elect
ed to any medical man In am country.
II. M. Smith, of New York, treasuier
of the Hahnemann monument fund,
said that nbout $30,000 had been obtain-
ed and that nbout $70,000 Is needed.
President Bailey, of Lincoln. Neb ,

made a sttong appeal to1 subscription"',
tho lesult which was thu. $3,000 was
Immediately nubcilbed by the dele-
gates piesent. Tonight the members
of the institute listened to a lecture
on "Liquified Air" dellveied by Chailea
Tilplcr, of New ork.

KAUTZ TO SEEK

VINDICATION

The Admiral Believes That He Has
Been Subjected to Much Unjust
Ciitlcism.
San Francisco, June 21. The United

States ctulser Philadelphia ai rived
here today from Apia via Honolulu. On
board the ciulser are the bodies of Lieu-
tenant Lansd.ilo and Unslgn Mona-gha- n,

who lost their lives In thu light
between the M.it.iafans and the com-
bined forces of the American and Rl It-

lsh seamen.
The storv of the death of the two

biave Amei leans has been told by cable
cotiespondcnce. Admiral Kautz Is In
command of the cruiser and he reiter-
ates that he has clone his duty in th3
Samoan trouble and he believes that
he lias been subjected to much unjust
eilticlsm in certain quaiters. He is
fully convinced that he will be able to
set himself light with the people nnd
It is alreadv known that his actions
have had the endorsement of the navy
department.

THE SAMOAN SITUATION.

Matanfa Surienders His Rifles Abo-

lition of Kingship Is Suggested.
Malieto Tnnet Abdicates.
Apia, Samoan Islands, June 14, via

Auckland, N 7. , June .1. Mataafa has
suirendeicd 1850 rifles, and the loyal-
ists have given up 2,000. After lune
20, a heavy penally will be enfoiccd
upon natives found with rllles In their
possession. Matanfa promises to turn
In inoic weapons.

The natives have returned to their
homes.

Malletoa Tamet was 1 ecogulzed as
king by the commissioners of the three
poweis, nnd the decision of Chief Jus-tir- e

Chambers in the matter of the
kingship wa pioclalmed valid and
binding. Malletoa Tanct then abdicat-
ed in favor of the commissioners, who
appointed a piovislonal government
consisting of the consuls of the three
poweis, empowering a majoiity to act
in all casts where unanimity 1 not
leqtihed by the Berlin treaty chief
Justice Chambers continues to hold of-

fice, and the various municipal othclata
nie confirmed. Dr. Willie hn Solf. has
been authoilzed to net as president of
the municipality of Apl 1

The commlssloneis' lepoit recom-
mends the abolition of the klniishlp
and the presidency of Apia and the ap-
pointment of a governor, with a legis-

lative council consisting of tluee nom-

inees of the Intel ested powers, assisted
by a native house.

Apia and the cottntiy aiound about
aie lesumlng normal condition'- - Amer-
icans and Bi Itlsh express satisfaction
at the decision of the commissioners.

COSMORS IS ALIVE.

Twenty-fiv- e Teet of Coal Separates
Him fiom Rescuers.

Wilkes-Hair- e, June 21 -- It was dls-

coveied this afternoon that Ignatx
Cnsnior. who was entombed in tho
Gnylord mine .It Plymouth on Monday
Is alive.

He talked with his lesmeis and tedd

them that he was dying from hungei
and thiist and that if ho was not taken
out boon he would die. It Is estimated
that about twenty-liv- e feet of coal Mill
sepaiatew the unfoitunate man fiom
the lesculng paity, and it is not known
how long It will take to remove it

Blasting may be lesorted to, but It
Is thought best not to do this, unless
ns a last lesort. In the meantime theie
aie gangs nt work night and day at
the coal.

Will Test n Conteen Case.
Uanlsbuig. June II. Uerg-nc- i

unit J Wolfe, of this cltv,
representing the tlepaitnient of Justice
ut Washington mide application before
Judge Slmonton todav for a. in w trial In
the cave of James D Moore and Patilck
Jovcc. convicted or maintaining a can- -

tcui at Camp Meade The 1 ivv depait-me-

at Wioiilnston is that the can-
teen doi s not conflict with the law of
this state nnd Is determined to thor-oiiBb- lv

test the inuttei

Directors of Cumberland Valley.
June 21 Clinrles 15. Push

and A. P. Sluutrldge were today elected
dlreetois ot the Cumbeiland Vallej rail-
road to (111 the vacancies caused bv the
cbatli of TianU Thompson and J. I'.
Hutchinson.

Lnfayette Commencement.
Uastoii, Pa. June 21 Tho sixty-fourt- h

annual commencement of I,ufarttti col-leg- e

closed toduy with the graduating
exercises. Orations wero delivered,

confined and the pilzes n w aided

D owned in Rangely Lake.
HanRcly, Maine, Juno 21. Three young

fons of llci.iy Itob.ish wero tirowncd In
Iluncely lake csterduy.

REVENUES FROM

THE WAR TAX

DEFICIT TOR 1800 LESS THAN

8100,000,000.

The CoBt of tho War with Spain and
In the Philippines Estimated at
8230,000,000 Pi lnclpaJ. SouxceB

of Income Under tho New Law.
The Receipts from Customs.

Washington, June 21. It Is legarded
as a toneivatlve estimate that tho
tteustny deficit for the fiscal year 1S90,

which closes ten days hence, will be
les than $100,000,000. Altendy the re-

ceipts or the yeai aggregate over
with the expendltuies barely

$100,000,000 moie, with ten dnjs of ab-
normally heavy lcceipts yet to be ac-

counted for, judging from past years.
Duilug the vear there have been two

heavy calls upon the treasury and one
large navnient, which could not have
been foreseen one year ago. In March
tho government received $11,798,3114 on
account of tho settlement of its claims
against the Central Pacific Railroad
company. During the samo month

was diawu out to pay off the
Cuban lnsiiigent atmy, and In April
$20,000,000 was paid to Spain In settle-
ment of treaty obligations. Leaving
these three Items out of the nccount,
the deficit this year would not have ex-
ceeded $S9,000,000. Up to this date the
customs receipts amount to over 0;

fiom Intel nnl revenue, $263,5.10,-00- 0

was realized, and from miscellan
eous soutces the sum of $35,'i00,000 was
received. During the whole of the 11s-i- nl

j ,r ls9S lecelpts from customs
lately exceeded $149,500,000, and from
Internal revenue less than $171,000,000.
The total lecelpts from all sources
amounted to $10.",321,33r, while the ex-

penditures aggregated $HJ,3GS,5S2, leav-
ing a deficit of $S.0!7,217. This year
tho expenditures w 111 exceed those of
last bv about Jlfi'.OOO.OOO, while the de-
ficit will be about $02,000,000 gi eater
than last year. Fiom the closest cal-
culation that can now be made, the
war levenue act, which, with the ex-
ception of a few items, went Into effect
July 1, IS9S, will realize for the year a
little less than $100,000,000. The lecelpts
fiom tobacco alone will probably show
an Incrense for tho year of over

spirits an Increase of $0,500,000;
beer and other fermented liquors an
Increase of over $23,000,000; oleomar-
garine an Increase of about $555,000,
and tho lecelpts from hpetlal taxes,
documental y and pioprletaiy stamps
for the year will likely bring the in-- ci

eased lecelpts on account of tho war
revenue act up to ncaily $100,000,000.
The two Items In that act which have
produced more than ten times as much
revenue at uny two others are those
relating to documentary and piopiie-tiii- y

htnmps. On Apt 11 30 last these
Items had pioduced over $36,500,000, and
It is not Impiobable that b;f July 1 that
amount will be Ineieased to over

The tax on legacies will piob-ahl- y

pioduce not much In excess of
while the special tax collected

fiom bankeis will exceed $1,500,000.

Receipts from Customs.
The receipts fiom customs show a

giatlfylng Incrense. For the month of
November, last year, the customs
yielded $15,315,000. and for the following
live months there was a giadual in-- r
rease until March, which produced

nearly $21 000,000. Of late there has
been a slight falling off.

The expenditures up to this time ag-
gregate about $600,000,000. Of this
amount was paid out on re-

quisitions from the war depaitment
$64 000,000 on nccount ot the navy, $139,-000,0-

on account of pensions and near-
ly $40,000,000 on account of Intel est on
the public debt. $12,675,000 was paid to
the Indians and $117,290,000 was dls-buis-

on civil and mlsccllaneouu ac-

count.
At this tint" It Is Impossible to state

with anv degree of certainty what the
war with Spain and the tioubles In the
Philippines have cost, dining this year,
but an approximation has been made
01 the actual iash payments on these
accounts which places the amount at
$."50 000.000. This Includes the payment
of $20,000,000 to Spain, the $J.00o,r.OO

now being disbursed to the Cuban
tioopo, nnd the Interest chargo on the
loan made necessary for the war. A
calculation he? been made at the treas-11- 1

y which shows that leaving out of
tho account the $230,000,000 expended
this ye.u on account of tho win, the
$100.000 000 pi minced by the war rev-

enue act and tbe Sll.T0S.314 received
fiom the Cenhal Pacific, the llguies
would show a surplus tor the year

$20,000,000.

THE SMELTER'S STRIKE.

Indications That Woik Is to Be Re-

sumed Very Soon.
Denver June 21. President Nash, of

the Amcilcan Smelting and Kenning
company, has notllled the local man-
agers of the trust that he cannot come
to Dnver at pieseiit, and gave them
full authoilty to toniiii.inJ the situa-
tion.

Tlv tti'lioiintement is made that tho
southern coal mine coke ovens, vhleh
were closed on account of tho smelteis'
strike, have been icopened. That la
taken ns an Indication that the sinel-tei- s

t'X)"ct to resume woik vety soon

Regarding Camp Meade.
Iliuiisburg, June 21 foiiMt'i-sinat- i

OlniHird. ot this clt. niched tho fol-
lowing telegram todnj tinin Acting Sec-icta- rj

of War Melkeljohu: "No notion
bv department looking to immediate
abandonment of Camp Meade. Its nban-donmi-

entirely dependent upon iieim-title- s

of nillltai seivlce "

Timber Lnnd Deal.
Lock Haven. Pa, June 21. A timber

laud deal closed hem todaj b Jameson
llrotheis put chasing 2,200 acres in Union
county, twelve miles from Lewtsbarg.
Many million fcit of white pine, oak
and prop timber will be taken out at the
rate of 10,000 feet a day.

CI01 doii's House Burned.
Atlanta, On . June 21 The splendid

homo of Gem nil John II. Gordon, at
Klrkwooil, a submit of Atlanta, was
completely destioved by flro this eve.
nlng. The general's books, pictures and
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THE IN. .GENTS
TAKE TO SWAMPS

Heavy Rains That Fall Nightly
Make Campaigning Uncomfortable
for Americans Filipino Women

Wiite to Otis.
Manila, June 21 9 p m The Insur-

gent 111 my has taken to tho swamps
and hills bevond Iinus. The lnigest
foice Is supposed lo be In the nelghboi-hoo- d

of San Fianclscn Do Mnlabon,
holding position more townid the lake
or toward the coast accoullng as ex-

igencies demand.
General Wheaton returned to lnnis

today, hinging tluee men who were
wounded In vesteiday's fighting .

The heavy rains that fall nightly
make campaigning unconifoi table.
The roads aie still good, but the lire
fields adjoining them aie pools of

water.
The Filipinos will not fight unless

they can meet our hoops In positions
most advantageous to themselves, or
take our roconnolterlng bodies In nm-bus- h.

It Is impossible to learn what effect
the leceut defeat has had upon their
leadeis. This should be dWheai tell-

ing, for thev had boasted that the
Amei leans could never conquer the
piovince ot Cavite, Agulnaldo's home

countrj, wheie he always woistcd the
Spanlaids.

fjeneral Otis lecently leceived a let-

ter signed by native women of the
province declnilng that, if all the men
weie killed, the women would still
keep up the light against tho Ameil-can- s.

PEACE CONFERENCE.

Gloomy Views of European Pi ess Aie
Not Shaied at The Hague.

The Hague, June 21. The lust In-

formed elides heie do not shnie the
gloomy views of the ruiopcan piess
leganilng the peace confeienee. After
a week's adjournment, the nibltratlon
committee met foi a short time todav.
Dr. 7 tun, of the Geiman delegation and
Fredeiiik Hollls, of the United Stetes
delegation, nttendlng Mr. Hollls ex- -

piessed himself ,i satlslled with the

m.tructloa. .

delegates
Philadelphia. June havo

arbltiatlon committee at which will
now continue bilk woik pending tho
thill decision of Germany

The committee.tn whlih
was submitted the clicular of count
Marnvieff has eonldeied the econd,
thhd and tointh paiagiaphs In sub-
committee, the result being .1 negative
vote upon all tluee upon the giouud
that It would Impossible to decide
upon a satlsfactoiv plan for cheeking
the continued Impiovenients In explo-

sive oidlinnee. Thl det Nlon will
submitted to the committee tomonow.

BIG WHISKEY TRUST.

A Tanglefoot Syndicate With Capi-

tal of 8125,000,000.
New Yoik June A nieigei of the

Auieiican Mnnufiu lining lom-pan- y

consisting of elghlv-lh- e sepai.tte
concerns, the Ktutiitkv distilleis and
wuiehoii-- e tnmpaii (insisting of V!

loncoins, the Standout Distilling iuiii- -
p.m lotisisuug or 11 lonceins,
Spiiits Dlsti Uniting lompun.v ami a
iiuiubei of the most impcutiiiit whit-ke-

tonceius Into one centtnl iouipnu.
has beep efftcletl by the oigrnlutlnn
of a new concein railed the Distilling
Company of Anieiita with a capital-
ization of of which $3,0'i0,-1I11- U

Is 7 pet i cut umuliitlve piefciied
stock and $70,000 000 1 opinion stock.

RACES AT M'KEE'S ROCKS.

Plttsbuig, June 21 The leiulls id Urn
second dav s r.u at MeKee's Hocks fol-

low s
222 pace Anna Hnitninii won In

stialKlit beats, liest time 2J014. Hello
II see onet . Count Clai. tblld

J 10 not Sag H took hi co ml. thlld and
tit til heats Heat time, 2CG'i Heitln
lUiou took llint 11 heats, Lllliel
1). third

2 19 paie Neivo Pdtihin took sceoml,
third and fourth hoits Hest time 2 lo'i
llln Hes Piltz thlld

Goddard Lost a Foul,
liihago. June' 21 Joe Goehhiid. the

Australian heavv lost on a foul
10 "Klondike.' a ruloud heavy
weight, lu the fourth inund of what w.i
to have bee 11 1. d contest at the
Adelplil theater After the flist
rounel the men appiuntlv forgot
about science nnel went ut It lough and
tumble. In lout Hi tioddaril threw
the colortd man and hit him while on
the floor

Sunday Ball Test Case.
Deholt, Juno 21 -- Hcfoie Justice Hurke

toda II, Hnirls, lete of the De- -

holt b.ne ball team, was acquitted of
the charge of plujlng Sunday base ball,
It was 11 test caife to If n conviction

war relics wero saved, tint nverythlng was nostllilo undr the statute foi bidding
above the first floor was burned, I Sunday amusements.

COAL MINERS

SHOT DOWN

Fired on from Ambush

by Strikers in

Indiana.

NON-UNIO- N MEN INJURED

Stockholder in tho Mine Also
Wounded Ho and Two the
Coloicd Men May Die The Latter
Had Been Imported fiom Kentucky

Take the Place tho Men Who
Had Stiuck.

nvnnsvllle, Ind, June 21. The
miners' stiike heie was given a serious
aspect euily this morning. The opeia-toi.- s

of the Stinnvslde mine impoiled
thlity ncBio nilneis fiom Kentucky
The men weie being taken to the mine
at 1.3d a. 111. when unknown parties
concealed lu the bushes near the mines
opened Hie on them. It was very dark
and a stampede followed. Some of the
non-unio- n men lesponded with levol-ver- s

nnd mnn shots weie Hied. Six
men weie wounded.

Jomes Mooie. u stockholder In ho
mine, v. as shot In the back and is like-
ly to die. Ileiny Smith and John Phil-
lip", both colored, were probably fatal-
ly wounded lid. Gelger, a merchant;
('harks Smith, coleied, and John Nnrs-weath-

coloied, weie each bainy
wounded. A 1 lot call was sent lo po-
lice headqiiai teis and lesponse was
quick, but the attacking party had

The eonipanv's plant is located on the
northwestern edge of the city, about 1

qiMrter of u mile from the salt wells,
nnd is reached bv a road branching
fiom the light of West Mnrylnnd street.
While the vehicle with the negroes nnd
guaids was passing a vacant lot, Jusl
before making a turn In the road to
to the mines, paitles on sides thu
road tiled in the datk on the men in
the wagonette. The driver, whipping
up his Iioise, lun ilcd to the mine. A
few minutes later Patiolinan ltustou
readied the scene and was filed on
from the bushes. The shot struck
ngalnst the back part of his helmet ami

was not injuied. Three other ofll-ic- is

the place soon afterward,
but they weie not fhed

Physicians weie summoned Immedi
ately and the wounds of thu men wero
attended to James Mooie was taken
to St. Mary's hospital, and physicians
enteitnln some hopes for his iecover.
Chailes Smith, one the wounded ne-
groes. Is consldend In a critical condi-
tion. John Phillips was better this
morning with hopes foi his recovery.

The side mine was dosed to-
dav and the Impoited men wero kept
In hiding. The piopiletois reflis-- to
discuss tbe nflair at all and refuse to
divulge tlieli plan

Fred Dllthei, the national commit-
teeman of the V M. W. A., and Sec-letn- iy

Kennedy denv all knowledge of
the shooting. The linn! authoiltles may
appeal to Gov ei Mount for hoops.

RECRUITS TOR MANILA.

irrmpM.? H . 'ITS?. to Without
Geiman have been Instituted Limit, In This City.
to take p.ut In the dellbeiatlonf of the 21. Outers
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been leceived by Major Cralgte, the re
mitting olllcei lu this t Ity, to enlist,
without limit, coloted men for service)
In the Philippines. Similar Instiuc-tlon- s

hive been sent to the vailom
blanch otllces In the state opeiatlng
undei the dlitctlou of Major Cralgle,
and It Is thiiimht tint men will
be seemed In a shmt time to foi 111 sev-

eial loglmtnts In the new eiuaiteis
on Aldi sheet then- - will be much
Rieiitei tai llltle. foi the work and
quat teis for about llfty men white
awaiting hanspoi tutlon

Lieutenant John W. Fin long, of the
Sixth cnvaliv, who has been on lecrult-In- g

detail in this city, has been ordered
to lejidu bis regiment In the iPhlllp-plne- r.

U'bilt In this city he has been
dillllug the Second Cltv hoop and the
menibei.s lif--t night entei talnetl him at
dlnnei

FEAT OF A WHEELMAN.

He Rides n Mile in One Minute and
Five Seconds.

New Voik. June 21 Charles Murphy
paml by 11 lotoiuotive, iode n milt; em
a ble.vele In one iiilnule and the sec-

onds tiielnj. Toda 's ilile was a prat --

tin- splint.
On June' "0 In- - will endeavor to cov-- ei

'the mile In one minute Hetween
the alls or the Long island Knllrnnd
company feu two miles has beep laid a.

smooth dne Homing Half a mile Is
allowed lor getting up spepd, and half
a mile foi slowing down.

Dutch Neil Put to Sleep.
Chli.lKO June 21 At the" Adelplil the.

nter tonight ' Dutch Nell, of St. Louis,
in a alove- - icjutt-x- i with llan Pepper
(colore ell was knot kt el out In the
round He failed In r ver ronsiiom--
iiess nnel was uke-- to St. Lukd's hos-
pital.

Wheeler to Be Sent to Philippines.
Cille.lKU. June- - Jl upcil.il to the

Tlnies-IUiid- il Hum l'i 11 Mich,
sas Secrtitau of War Alger gave Indi-
rect confirmation todav to the report
that General Joseph Wheeler Is to be

to dulv in the Philippines.

Fast Motor Cycle Time.
New Hedlord. .Mass , June 21. While

in practice- - be hind a motor cycle today
ICddlo McDutllt Hide mile In 1.27.
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f Washington. June 21 Forecast 4---f

for Thurt-dnv- : Fur KiiHtrrn Prnn- -
t- svlvanlii, fair and warmer Friday; f

- light uoubeily winds becoming
f vnrUblo. 4- -
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